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OREGON LENDS AID

Blank BooksFood Products Exports Help

Feed the World.

Sick Headache
brain-fug- , (lull head pnln, whether
caused y overwork, biliousness,
constipation or stomach disorders,
ykdd quickly to the wonderful
curative piopcrtlcj uf

Beechams
Pills

loU Everywhere. In bows tos, and f9c

SWBHBHILIR -I- I - JU JILL. J "It. . L J. E--., iJ

Up to the Highest Standards,
MILLIONS IN DAIRYING

MANAGERS REPORT

(Continued from page S.) ookbindinB 2Value of Agricultural Crop Now Being
Marketed Wilt Add Sjo,ooo,ooo to
Cash for Circulation la Thli State
Commercial Bodies in Harmony.

After Strictly Modern Methods,
prlalcd HMM) towards the advertising
work of the Chamber of Oommerce for

the puit yi-n-
r. In this connection, it

may lie said that the ouuntv court will

1st naked for an appropriation for the

coming year,
The, proposition mnde by William Hied

of Portland, to this organisation con-

cerning the building of a railroad from

Astoria through the Nelwlcm Valley,
uu tullv cover.! bv a reoort of the

J?1123.1)1X1
iVItiLANl), Jan. li.-Ex- porls of

wheat, lwirley and Hour frm Portland

nd 1'iiget Sound KrU have been

adding fl&o.ono a duy to the
weulth uf Oregon mill Washington sln

October 1st, and this average of export
will be maintained until the nd uf this
tnnnlh. Vor t)i 4en lllnliLli of luL

g l 9

executive committee read at the regulur of Every Descriptionmeeting of tills organisation new ucio-be- r

HI. This proposition is now In statu
quo.

A proposition that is of great merit

was taken up through the agency of Mr.

0, X, Sherman' which looks to the drill-

ing of a well 2W0 feet deep for gas and
oil in the near vicinity of Astoria. This
matter Is now in the hands of an able
committee which is making excellent

progress.
The Paeillc Males Telegraph k Tele-nhon- e

Co. is now making, in this city,

j Par fur which exact figure are avail-

able, tart land's export were 3,30,(X)0

bushels of wheat and l,l(iH,8MI barrels
uf Hour.

Orrucii.'a dairy products reach a value
of $17.,000 for the year jut chweJ.

and I W Umber trad lis had the grcat-eat- ,

in ita history, Th total value
of sgili ultiiral crop now Iwlng moved

and marketed, will add .10.0UO.000 In

cah to the rirviilnllng uiedluiil of the
State.

At a meeting of 70 Oregon commercial
Wlea In December, tha establishment
of relations with similar todle In

other Pacific CWst tates wo discuss
d. with tha Idea that Washington, Ore-

gon and California should form a aort

of eoimnervisl alliance and act In

harmony In all Pacifia Coast matters.

Our Facilities are the best and we
can promptly execute all

orders.

ext4-nlv- Improvements, The Chamber
of Commerce urgently request! a

in this service, and while it is

yet too early to say just how mueb

the service will be improved, it is grati-

fying to report that substantial efforts
in this direction are mw being made by

this public service company.
TJoon a reuuest from the Chamber of

D

Commerce, Col. S. W. Hoessler, United

States engineer In charge of this dis-

trict, placed the dredger Ladd in theAa tha lleet moves along It receives
and sends the dally newa by wlrcltw

Father Neptune la (retting bia ahara of
the ne thlnga under t' aun.

cluinnel between rt. Stevens ana asuwis
with the result that the shoal below

Smith' I'olnt where there was IDs feet

short, was dredged fully 20 feet deep to J. S. DeJliinieir Co,The Pure Food Law.
a width of ;i(M) feet,

A numW of railroads were sometime

ngu asked by the (liamlwr to recon-
struct their railroad maps showing As-

toria with the facilities to which she

! entitled. Promise have in every e

that Astoria would ASTORIA, OREGON
lie given a better representation on the
new limps a fast as tney are ptvpareu.

Mr. (i. It. Heimrdt, visited this city at

the request of the Chamber of Commerce

BBS
and addressed our members upon tlic

subject of putting in bulkhead along
the city front so that the tide flats could

lu. MUl in with solid earth. The city

Secretary Wllaon ay, "Ona of the

objects of the law it to Inform the con-

sumer of the precnc of certain harm-

ful drugs in medicines." The law re-

quires that th amount of chloroform,
opium, morphine, and other habit form-

ing drugs be stated on the label of each
bottle. The manufacturers of Chamber-

lain's Cough Itemedy have always claim-

ed that their remedy did not contain any
of thco drugs, and the truth of this
claim i now fully proven, as no mention
of them Is made on the lalel. This

remedy Is not only one of the safest,
but one of the best in u for coughs
and colds. Its value baa been povrn be-

yond question during the many year it
has been in general line. For sale by
Frank Hart and leading druggists.

engineer is now with Mr.

Ilegardt, so that tno exact cost. 01 mc
enlernrise. if we wl-- h to undertake it.

may be obtained. Several of our priv-

ate citizens recently took up the subject
of lllllng in a portion of the tide lands Our Insurance Department

Rheumatism
Diabetes.

Kidney Diseases,
Bladder Troubles,
Liver Complaint,
Indigestion.

Constipation,

It will be cheering intelligence to Bor-

ough Ihuik, liiimiltoti Ilnnk and Knickerboc-

ker-Trout depositor, that prices of

sealskins hold steady. Diamonds mid

watch figure are about the snma, it
ma' be added.

and their elforta will .lejienu upon mc

granting of u request to the 'water com-

mission for reduced rates for the water

which they will need.

Samples of tho clave throughout this

vicinity have been tested and one sample
has licen made into pressed brick, which

is aa good aa the best, and shows what
could lc done with our natural clay

The- ChamW is with Dr.

Holt, quarantine oflU-er- , and ha taken

up the matter of securing increased
facilities for the quarantine station.

Through our committee on commerce

and navigation, an opinion has been

secured concerning harbor improvements,
looking directly towards the creation of

tho hnibor of Astoria.
"ol. ltocKsler's rciKirt shows that 4078

Lame Shoulder Cured. 'and all other dlseaaea arising from
kidney and bladder trouble can be,

1 tamo shoulder Is uaunllv caused by quickly, permanently and
rheumatism of the muscles and quickly

1 ABSOLUTELY CURED
t Every sufferer from ny of these
fdread diseases ahould learn at once!
Tof the greatest cure known to mod

fern science.

WANTED
the name and address of

the man who asserts that a

Standard Equitable Policy

would be of no value to

him.

That is the man who

needs to be seen by an

enlightening EQUITABLE

Agent.

HARRIGTON'S

TABLETS

yields to a few apphrat Ions of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. Mrs. F. II. McElwce,
of Doistown, New Brunswick, wrltesi
"Having been troubled for some time
with a pnln in my toft shoulder, I de-

cided to give Chamberlain's Pain Balm a

trial, with the result that I got prompt
relief." For sale by Frnnk Hurt and lead-

ing druggists. '

(Senator Dcpcw takes a position upon
the Hughes candidacy that is thoroughly
characteristic, lu ciroct ho snys: "I'll
wait and see. Which way tho cat will

feet of jetty hns been completed to a

level of four feet above mean lower low

tide and 51122 feet of jetty to the level

of low tide; 31,108 .feet of Jetty have Tare endorsed by physicians avery
where. They will cure thousand1now been completed troin ri. Mevens.

Tho proposition looking to the organ-
isation of a steamship company between
Astoria. Alaska and the Orient, which

Ithey will SURELY CUKE YOU.

f Send 25 cents Today.
Xfor liberal box of these tablets. If,was brought to our attention by Mr.

Xthey do not cure you we will refund!jump before expressing myself." win. n. i.nr iiiwi. itt rocciv 117 nun con

your money.J Fill in Couponi and tend it to nilStomach Trouble Cured.
Ttoday.I HERINGT0N MEDICINE CO.If you have any trouble with your

Grand Rapids, Mien.stomach you should take untimueriain s

Stomach nnd Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P.

Kioto, of Edlna, Mo., says: "I have
IHerlngton Medicine Co.,used A great many different medicines

for stomach trouble, but find Chamber-Inln'- a

Rtnmnj'li nn,l Liver Tablets more X I enclose 25 cents for which pleaaeX

beneficial than any other remedy I ever

sideration, mid at this time is in statu

Bow to Avoid Appendicitis.

Most victims of appendicitis are those

who are habitually constipated. Orlno

Laxative Fruit Syrup cures chronio

by stimulating the liver and

bowels and restores the natural action

of tbe bowels. Orlno Laxative Fruit

Syrup does not nauseate or gripe and

is mild and pleasant to take. Refuse

substitutes. T. R. Laurin, Owl Drug
Store.

ARTIST FACULTY.

NEW YORK, Jan. y

has added three artists to its
faoultv. Kenyon Oox has been appoint

, .send, postuge prepaid, 1 box Bering
; ;tons Tablets.

I My Kama

'My Address .,

used," For salo by Frank Hart ana loaa

ing druggists.

MOUNT ROYAL SIGHTED.

' i'.
.10', . ,' !

IMy Druggist's Nam

ifSfQUEBNSTOWN, Jan. 7.-- The long
overdue Canadian steamship Mount 9TH. STREET ASTORIAOREGON
Royal, has been algnalled at Old j Head,
Klnsale. She is slowly steaming toward

this port.
ed professor of painting) Daniel 0.

- i. ,; Taettn.
Elderly Husband (lately married to

young wife, to his friend) And what
do you think of my wife?

Friend Lovely. She will make a

perfectly stunning wldoir.

French, profossor of sculpture, nnd donn

La Force, professor of decorative arts.TEA ' THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE 'rawswmimtmIt is not announced what the duties of

the new professors will be. a --ajsr m--g mtmm mtm ar skashs bj. eudsy m Tun.

Not 1 in 1000 who buy
Schilling's Best wants the

money.

I - w A JL ffim X ssMs7

I 1 Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat "
For once Mark Twain emerges from When ft man wears long chin

it may be because his wife In-

sists upon buying his neckties. Phil-

adelphia Record.

and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption yellow packathe humorliw ranks, unless being the
hend of a bankrupt patent-foo- concern

is the greatest kind of a joke.
Tour trocar returns jour aensr Hra) isa't

Uks Schilllm's Bait; ws par hist. F. T. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.


